


A sea god who had the power to
know all things past, present and future,

Proteus would change shape
and transform to hide from people

seeking his insights.
Just like this Greek legend,

PROTEA FLOWERS
come in many shapes and forms

and therefor this flower symbolises
diversity, courage and strength.

 Protea black on linen 

PROTEA





Garden Bloom earth on parchment

With common names such as
Bobbejaanklou and Luisiesbos the

PINCUSHION
is indigenous to South Africa
and used all over the world

in flower arrangements and sold as cut flowers.
 

GARDEN BLOOM



Line protea lumo orange on brick 

Amongst the oldest families of
flowers on earth,

PROTEAS
date back as far as 

300 million years, with more
than1400 varieties

LINE PROTEA



“He who plants a garden
plants happiness”
  

- unknown



Small line protea apple red on aqua 

- Claude Monet

“I must have
flowers

always and
always”



Is South Africa’s National flower
and largest in the genus Protea,

also known as the Giant
PROTEA,

Honeypot or King Sugar Bush.

King protea ocean on duckegg

KING PROTEA



“How lovely the silence of
growing things”

- unknown



Garden Bloom indigo on parchment 



Small line protea parchment on silver

The PROTEA flower is not a flower,
but a flower head or inflorescence,

made up of many individual flowers grouped together
on a rounded base or receptacle.

What looks like the 'petals' of the protea 'flower'
are modified leaves known as floral

or involucral bracts. 

SMALL
LINE PROTEA



King protea lime on parchment

Garden Bloom lumo orange on masala

Garden Bloom fuschia on lime

Small line protea masala on brick

Small line protea lime on navy



Small line protea butter yellow on lime

“I’m going to make
everything around me

beautiful-
that will be my life.”

- Elsie de Wolfe
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